ASMSUN-Northern
Student Senate Meeting
10-22-12

Meeting begin 4:04 pm

Old Business:
- Implementing Comment Cards for the Sub.
- Ashley Revamping named areas for sub
- T-shirts for student senate t-shirts- design by next Monday
- Talk to Chancellor about bids on the sign on 13th

New Business
- Thank you card for curtains
- John Jansen and Jeremiah about sustainability and stipend
- Brockman
- Nursing club Halloween- shooting gallery
- Presentation from N.D.R. possibly next week for funding
- Discussion on Mass- Board of Regents

Reports
- XA- retreat- positive news
- Recycling Club- working on fashion show
- Intramurals and cheerleading- general updates
- Candy order was put in for Clubs for Halloween Party

Meeting Adjourned at 4:27 pm